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j DEPUTY SHERD7F FAULK HOME BUREAU ORGANIZED. U. 8. PACE THREATENED WITH I "FEAR OF THE PEnPI.lt- - D ia ...J 4 - mJ, SILLS NEGRO AT. McDONALD COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. brow mK VIOLENCE BT MOB. , ENERVATING INFLUENCE local memHome Demonstration Clubs of Robe.. Bn McLeod Offered t WShoot ; Offi
cer When Warrant -- 'War ' Serted w

Police Chief at Dunn Charged With
Aasaalt on Man He Arrested Son

tended Coarse Here This
No . Man Can Be at His Best Who

U fr of tne Poph- - Hamper
""J?: Sfys Dr-- BmB in Sermoo

AtfTr!tnAed School
Women sad Menor Boainaa.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
The Lumberton hiu

Charging v Wife Beatlnr Negro week. r w o. tSu rage of Lnmbertoa.Reported' for The RobesonianJiao, Reputation of Being a "Bad

Mr. p. R. Shaw has accepted theagenrrfnr the Cadiilae automobflafor Robeson county.
. Mr. J. P. Bridge of CharlottehM fPtd. " Position aa bookkeep- -

hi the First National Bank. He

A 28th from Dunndispatch ofMore than a hundred wonn from I
Sept.

."ou --vvivncri jury x mas onooiing Justifiable. - , ' - ....
After a hectic nic-h-t of thnMn tummerciai aeparment to '

its curriculum m.: . . !

vnestnut street Methodist
Church You Can't Build an Altar

I of Sacrifre on Rains of Ten ts.

You can't b

Ben McLuod,,coIored was shot and gathered at. the muniehjal hniWnio-- . .1 . a ins iwnarrmAfir v . .
Pects to get its hand tkl C. V--

:-.
' Dt'a-n-

- wor Tuesday.violence to Chief of Police U.,S. Paget the hands of men infnrtatoA
Tuesday mornine at 10 oVWlr f.

if you have the fear of the rmnnU
pulse of the ' lL SeJkrsand to .uV .

Ply efficient help fflL erwent. an operS,
"ness men of Lumberton fk .1 V the Thoropsf.n hospital Mondav.

a ys course of study and for the
purpose of forming a county Home
Bureau. .

upon you."
"You can't build a hiVh alto ty. l is condition Is reported a. favor.The mornings were civen tn tVio

the alleged maltreatment of Enoch
Wilson, son of a wealthy Sampson
county farmer, Dunn is quiet today.

Trouble began yesterday when Page
arrested, young Wilson on a charge
of carrying a weapon concealed inhis car. According to Uip

sacrifice on the ruins of the Ten Th cnmr,lo. - . uie.

xnirn by Deputy Sheriff J. V. Faulk
at McDonald late Tuesday afternoon.
Faulk had a warrant for McLeod,'- charging him-wit- h whipping his wife,
and when he attempted, to arrest the
negro he resisted and made an effort
to shoot Deputy Faulk, wfh a shot-
gun, it is said. It was, then that the
officer fired upon McLeod, two bul-
lets entering his breast near the
heart. He only lived a short time.

study of millinery under the Hirw.
4 years. The first two vMr will k!tion.,of Miss Martha Creivhtn. oommanaments.

"We can't even have a dotr !au JC uclas9 cf the FirstBaptist Sunday school will have a fishfry and barbecue at the fair groundstms evening at 6:30. Mr. L. R Var- -

ic ucmous ration agent of Meck-
lenburg, county. Miss Crih tnn
most skillfully nresentAH thin mir

protect .the sheep industry because
of the feur the lawmakers Lave ofthe" people."

Dr. R . Beaman Preached S'undav

struck him without provocation. Page
denies this, alleging that he struck
Wilson Only after the boy made an

"C1'U, Business arithme-tic, business courtesy, the care andpreparation of business documents,and office practice. Th .,nnJ .

and emphasized as she nroroPYlwl tn
.Sheriff R. E. Lewis, was notified

of the killing soon after it occurred years will be given to bookkeeping,.!
attempt to take a gun from his ho-
lster. Page says he had given theboy pemission to trot a hnnAama l

maiie a moaei worn by the general
type that while all of us cannot
learn to make hats wo can all learn a
select hats which are more becoming
and more aimronriafe- - Vnrinna mnA- -

' ' ? street Methodiatchurch from the text: "Behold toobey is better than sacrifice, and to
harken than the fat of rams," the

ana- - numed to McDonald. At a
coroner's inquest over the. remains of that instead of doing so got out of

r is me teacner.
Mr. Ira B. Townsend tomorrowwill associate himself with Mr. II. M.McAllister in the fire insurance bus-iness His office wUl be on the ace-on- dfloor of the First Natonal Bank .building. -
There are forty girls and bovsfrom Robeson countrat Buie'a Creekacademy this year, according to

' writing, Danking, of-fice practice under the businesrmenof the neighborhood.
We want and nmwt th. i

mcijeoa a verdict was rendered ex wie car ana Degan cursiftg thg offi- -onerating the officer . upon "the woras.,01 the phophet Samuel to
King Saul when the Utter viaA ttci ... cooperation of vrZ k r.."H1ullentj . ...grounds that the killing was justifia

ble.: Faulk was not arrested

els were made and ehibited by Miss
Creighton, hats for older ladies, young
girls and children. -

The afternoons Vent on von tn tVC

"For several hours after the affray and: woman ui.our vicinity, w. .Mjustuy. nis railure to cany out the
command of the Lord to utterly de-
stroy-; the Amelikites and all their

McLeod was about 30 years, old
study of dress desiim nnH oni.m una a iamuy. He had he repu-- Z0r? t0 lP you. We need youus. Our obect is to supplySLk0"8,.. effkient courteous,younc a

oeiongings. They had invarf tThder the capable dirmrtinn n urio.w uciug a oaa man ana has best;of the sheep and cattle. When
Samuel inquired what" ft mot s.m

Maud Wallace, district home demon- -

v uiegea mat wiison was in aserious condition from the blow. A
crowd formed and visted city hall, ap-
parently bent on doing harm to Page.
Mayor J. Lloyd Wade argued with
the crowd and finally" succeeded indispersing it when he assured themen that the city commiKinnra

7 1M Kobesonfanfrom Mr. J. V. Blackwell, R. 7, Lorn-berto- n,
who Is a student there thisyear. ' ...

eT her th birthday yesterday by en-tertaining a nrnnhm-- nf k .

tajcen McDonald" when drunk on
several occasions, it Is said. He shot
Deputy Sheriff Charly Odum when

women, the kind you have beenwishing for. the kind
snaaon agent of Greensboro Miss
Wallace presented this work in ftoldihlm they had saved these fdr
most practical and intr.mr. uaum attempted to arrest him oiu:ncero tne ixrd, but when Samuel-b-

rought home to him his in Sin ill m "ay, intelligent wav .k.several-year- s ago. first showing the checking up ofone s own figure bv an nntlina
would take action this morning, that confessed that he had allowed the t to look wisely afteryour accounts. In ,. -J- La.people to nave their wav about itMUST HAVE MORE ROOM. cause he' feared .them.

while standing uprightly, following
this the altering of pattern instead
of the material. A

eBBiisiacEory to them.
This morning many of Wilson's

friends returned to town to see what
action was taken. They were not

If you Want to be a hTtL you or reliable!
h,fSfa business getters

Effie Ellen R,,ti
isommittee Appointed to Purchase

fnenda at the home of her parent.Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Varaer, East Fifth
Pastime11 theatr pmri7 at

--Mr. Ira F. Davis, local represen-
tative of the New York Life Insur-ance company, left Tuesday forWashingon, D. C, to attend a meet-
ing of the agents of that company.
Mrs. Davis accompanied Mr. Davisto Hamlet, where Bh uHli -

demonstration in theNstudy of colors,
using .the various tybes of. ern Pines will have chVr 1

best yen must get out of your soul
the fear. oS the people,'' declared the
preacher? f'Ycru must recognize that
there is sofciethine lie

satisiied when the board went into
eecutive session and would not allow
its action to be made-public- . Mayor
Wade made no announcement tnAav

present and having them each try the commerclan department. She comeso us well recommended and has had

S-mo-

st. Pr.tical feVom!
j t .... .

I iOT' uresa design adapt-
ed to the figure was presented, show-
ing the dresses suited to the varioustypes, and closine with th ; --,.i n ! . n'.w . . in I L

Another Site for Additional School
Facilities.
At a joint meeting of the town

commissioners, the board of school
trustees and the directors of the
chamber of commerce Tuesday eve-
ning the following committee was ap-
pointed to look after the purchase of
a lot for erecting additional school
buildings: Messrs. R. C. Lawrence,
H. M. McAllister, A. E. White arid
K. M. Barnes. The meeting was held
in the office of Messrs. Mclntyre,

io me
au rage is s;m in tne regalia of a
cop and is wearing the chief's badge.

Page Js the man who killed the
Smith brothers at Mount Olive about
two year? a-'- He has hP t th.

and that is) God." Tho void of thepeopla is tot always the voice of
God, he cojltinued. Sometimes it is
the voice of the mob; and it takes a
man ef high moral coura-j- e to stand
for the Vlght against the clamor of
the people. William Jennim?

Lumberton and pZI" OI ihe h of her father. Mr. C. B.which make up a well-dress- ed worn. Terry, while Mr. Davis is away.an. e Is the sister of !ur,ty !a
' Butler-

s-Norh 'Caro wJ ""T t L: lhe W-- A. of the First Bap,The Home Bureau WAS nvcraninajl fin1 . tist church mt Tuesday at 7:45head of the local police department
for more than a year. In that tim rer. ane has some of th1 j . i . . . - .with greatest interest and' success,

Mi-s-. Estelle Smith of GolHshr,rn suoweu tnat son oi courage when in characteristicsrp!!d and we thinkthe San Francisco cvnvinr.fon h can be
made his masterly plea for a dr? mercial department Z2 tne COm- -3 ,.pin 01 ine organization.

Mrs. F. S. Thomnsfm nf s ..junwraive Gl iTOCtor. plank in the platform. Sam Jones, . We
j ...can take a few more nnnll--.twenty-fiv- e years ago, whan if took

real courage to advocatj the destruc
-- u wm oe gisa to enroll youno--

elected president of this organization,Mrs. J. Q Beckwith of Lumberton
vice pres.dent, Mrs. F. M. Townsend
k

Mci)0.n8ld secretary and treasurer,

he has been, extrem ey diligent in the
enforceme.it of laws. Some t'link he
is overealous and that he often ex-
ceeds his authority. -

Contrary to reports sent from
here yesterday, Pago has rot left
Dunn at any time since tha mob
formed. He was in city hill last
night when it was reported that he
hud fled the city.

A warrant charging Paee with as

tion; root and branch, of the lio.uor
traffic, gave such an exhibition' of

lll.J'l.. reg1J,ar monthly meetingwith Misses Lily and Bertha BarkerA very interesting and helpful pro-gram on missions was rendered,ed by Miss Lily Barker, president
15 members were present and a spe-
cial collection of $40 was taken. TheV. W. A. will give a social at thehome of the Misses Barker tomorrow
evening. .

aTyr: J- - f Bfowrf of Fairmont issoourning in the mountains againIn a card to the editor mailed atWaynes ville Sept 27 he writes: "Wasentertained rovallv h .

- "w..., who are nothgh school sudents. If you areint-
erested let us hear from you

nJ as the U3SS3 n . closeearly week so that the worlr

...v. ..a.wiicn io : represent the va
iiwua secuons Deing the presidentsor the vanous homo Homnncf.n.;t.

Plenty of Money for Handling Cotton
Crop'.
Mr. A. W. McLean left to return

to Washington last night after spend-
ing two days at his home here. iDis-cussi-

with a Robesonian reporter
the situation with regard to cotton,
Mr, McLean said that money is
plentiful for handling the cotton
crop, provided t is stored in bonded
warehouses. "The whole situation,"
he said, "can be handled if the farm.

mat son w courage mat ne caused
judges to tremble on the bench. He
was only .a little Georgia preacher,
but the soul of him was unafraid
and he dated to thunder against an

clubs cf the county, making an ad,
visory board of about thirty woWWO InnV 1 ... sault on Wilson was served this

mornnig Ty Sheriff W.'H. Turling.v i"IWtw wun greatestt to the work of this efficient board
GEO. HALL CHARGED WITH

SHOOTING RANSOM POPEoiiu vo me work of th hnmo nki.k r. KMnth.M . . ..
ton. He was admitted to bail and
will be heard here Thursday.

Warrants were also issued for sev
may be accomplished by this aid to Ma.tAat Raid on

evil that then was so strorgly. in-
trenched and so-- powerful that-ver-

few people dreamed it could be de-
stroyed and fewer people still dared
to incur the wrath of such powerful
interests.

Men sometimes act as though they
thought they could atone for rob

oi.wi rrom Ambush.
A ayetteville disnntph

eral men who are charged with at-
tempting to' incite last nght's mob
to violence, it is said.

Sheriff Turlington has hs entire

r lKJI iwo aays, thenbrought me over here this p. m. ft.
8 nw auto. Mr. McCider moreplentiful and better than when youwere here. Apples should take manof a drop than Ford cars, judgingfrom the, crop up here largest cropthey have eyer had. The mountains

gives the following- -

ers will gather their cotton prompt-
ly, have it ginned and store it." The
Robesonian will publish in its next
issue a full report of hte interview
with Mr. McLean on ths subject of
so much interest just now. Mr. Mc-
Lean says the prospects for the elec-
tion of the national Democratic tick-
et are goodand there will be nlentv

George Hall who at the funeral offtLteiHf". killed
force of deputies here. ' Each is arm-
ed with a repeating shot gun and a
big revolver. All are housed in the

bing widows and orphans and gather-
ing wealth by fraud and trckery and
dishonest methods by endowing col

uw county nome demonstration agent.
so greatly appreciate the kind-ness of Mr. D. W. Biggs of the Lum-

berton furniture store in furnishing
us with chairs to accommodate ournumber, Mr. Epps of L. H. Caldwell'store m allowing us the use of hismaterials to give the color demon-
stration and also the use of his hand-some dresses to represent the dressdesign adapted to the figure, and theLumberton Home TiniAnof,

declared to have '
made tteUZ

enTffficer80 PPe
arrested early thi--

oftices of the.police department."Al-thoug- h
there are many here who ap-

parently have little sympathy, for.
Page, the town is well organized to

of ginger in the campaign during
the next month. nSt1, ne tr..ther

leges and orphan asylums. Bat you
can't bribe God. Sacrifice of the. cat-
tle on a thousand hills cannot atone
for, disobedience to God. So . Saul
found to his everlasting undoing, frr
God repented , of having elevated
him to power and withdrew Himself

WdUUIUl. .
Sparks' circus gave two goodclean performances here Monday, to ?

a packed tent in the afternoon and toa comfortably full tent in the even-- ;

ing. After standing room had been 'exhausted In the afternoon many peo-- .pie were turned away. For a worn'der, the evening performnp wi '

defeat any attempt that might be
m Creek townshipwitt shooting .d seriously 3Recorder's Court., made torngt, ty hall. , . , ing Pope last nightJoe Edwards and Furman Freeman

club fo the delicious lunch, given inhonor of the visiting , ladies: aqd outbf town women and for their genu-iospikUt-

each and every one.
About 250 were in attendance dur- -

from SauLrage is a son ox jar. xi., rage ox edHnide 1,0 ftement when
arrest Pope, as specialdeputy assd V i J n,

plead guilty of shooting craps before
Assistant Recorder E.M. Johnson
Tuesday. Edwards was given a 60--

more complete thn thAIt was a powerful sermon in whichumberton. .

A Dunn dispatch last, night states
. .. ixiwauoceDr. Beaman held up in all its nakmg ine two days.

"uu owie ot-Cr- Zlin jthe. on a still in Cedartownship some weeks ao
days road sentence, capias to issue
in 80 days if he is found Mn the

edness the folly and weakness and
shame of letting the fear of the peo

"1C iernoon perhaps because thetent was crowded to suffocation inthe afternoon. Lumberton was crowd- -ed her 9th birthday yesterday by en--ing until late at night '
GROWERS WILL BUII n WAw.

that the town was quiet, the armed
deputies had been discharged, no fur-the- re

trouble was epected, and Page
is to be given a hearing next week.

.ocKaaers opened fire on the officerscounty. Freeman was fined $15 ahd ple swerve one from the right and
the awful mistake men make in asOther cases aired before Aiatnt suming that. they can disregard all f " r was wounded and?oee,Ha,fe 2Lfit -CHURCH NOTES.tcecorder Johnson this week were

Joe Sparkman, exceeding the speed
limit; not guilty.

honesty and decency in accumulat-
ing a fortune and then bribe God
by devotng a part of their en

brush, sufferinr" 'I- -
MARRIAGES.
Nobles-War- d.

Mrs. V. Lovenia Ward and .Mr.Win. B. Nobles, both of Chadbourn. '
were married here this morning at10 o'clock n th tttru. TJr.i.

Presbyterian Dr.-C- E. Meorehouse,
' Minister. A?ii?&3 day.Mrs. June Brogden reckless driv-- wealth to charitable or other worthyng; dismissed. The warrant wax Afir?9 who igobjects.

HOUSES AND STORE COTTON

oA Spf?ng8 disPtch of Sept.
2.1 to the Rahegh News and Observ-
er gives the following

The executive committee of theLaFayette and Liberty Cotton Grow-
ers association met in Red Springs
and decided that this association build
a warehouse, according to plans andspecifications in the Progressive
Farmer for the storage of cotton in
Rowland, Red Springs, Maxton, Lum-
ber Bridge, Parkton and St. Pauls.
The committee finds that there is
room at each of these places alreaHv

The remark about the fear cf tneworn out against Mrs. Brogden by
Rowland Stephens, who lives near if...Deeds F,oyd Jiseice H. M. Mcpeople making it impossible to get ajrrum. Allister oiiiciating.

Hall-Odu- LivuilMi.nM..MJulius Bethea. colored drunk; dOg law to protect the sheep indus
try was merely thrown out in pass
ing as illustrating a fact and withudgment suspended upon payment Correspondence of The Robesonian IMr. D. F. Hall of W;irv,fr, jx cost. . i out further comment. .

--ix feet five STtSSSi
might happen toiSTpS
Sflenmatte-

- ever with anothe? of Se

drffiS fflL m an auomobile
a line lamn a .1 l-- .

Luke Shepherd, colored, carrying

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Sabbath school every Sabbath

morning at 9:80. W. K. Bethuiu,
Supt. Ve .especially, want every
member of the Sabbath school" pres-
ent next Sabbath morning. Morning
worship at 11 . o'clock. Sermon
theme: f'The Purposes of Christ's
Sufferings" Reception of members
and communion service- - at this ser-
vice. Evening worship at 7:30. (Note
change of time.) Sermon theme:
"Different reasons for seeking
Christ."- -' Mid-wee- k service Wednes

Miss Salhe Jane Odum of R. 2 from
tiomberton were marriod t ioncealed weapon: fined S50 and Comiskey Smashes Penant-Chaxin- gost. . Machine to Clean np OaseualL of the bride 6n Sept 6th. Mr. Troy
Mif1 Pm and Miss Sallie

R. 2 from Sij P.ni--
Indictments were voted againstomen Will Attend Democratic Meet

available for Btorage of practically
twenty thousand bales and by build-
ing additional warehouses at points
mentioned, there will be nlentv' of

eight baseball stars Tuesday at .Chi
cago and confessions obtained ;frming Tomorrow.

Chairman McNeill of the Democrat-executiv- e
committee has hppn H.

were married at the home of thebride on Sept. 29th. Both ceremon- -
ies were oerformd hv R r

two of them, when the Old Ronran, drove for a ha f ignsroom for storing all cotton to be where he r"2-- " f" noase
Fleming. ' J"'it was .wJ '7;urattent- -

Charles A. Comiskey, owner of the
oft-tim- e champion Chicago White
Sox, smashed - his pennant chasing

neia lor reasonable prices.
They further urge the association

ised ,that many- - ladies will attend
ie meeting of the'committee here fiiTJ .1 "timan hos-- Locklear-Chavi- s, Indians.

Dovie Chavis and fJato reduce acreage next vear and

day at 7:30 p. m. All Presbyterians
and those who have no regular
church affiliations in the city are
cordially invited to share with us
all the service of this church. '

A series of evangelisic services is

' "igui mat conditionwas improved though kday or two hefon. would. .oe. aplant more foodstuffs. The execu
machine to clean up baseball. ' The
confessions told how the Sox threw
last year's world's championship, rto

tive committee was largely represent

morrow. Mr. N. A. Sinclair ' of
ayetteville, Presidential elector 4
iars ago and one of the -1

Democrats in the State will ad-e- ss

the meeting.

lures could be determined.
ni" m'ed and a number of other farmers

showed their interest by attending Cincinnatifor money jjaiaL by gam.
Mr 'in prgress at Hog Swamp- - Baptist Mr. R. J. Rmm --- .Ithe meeting. ...The meeting was pre ry uu aMr, MissSeven Sox regulars and one former

'ar noians, oi the Fairmont sec- -f
wefe married here Tuesday at33a n; m. at hte heme of Jssttce-MrG-T"

McKeme, who officated..

Engineers C. A. Sigmon and H. '
A. uakley of Spencer were killedTuesday in a head-o- n collision oftnuu on the Yadkin railroad nearSalisbury.

sided over by H. M. John, presidentale Choked Himself to Death..
Afineyoung mule choked himself Monday. " wn

Miss Marv TTam'. j

cnuren. - The pastor, Rev. W. A.
Gtleman, is being assisted by Rev.
D. L. Hewett of Shalotte, Brunswick
county, who is doing the preaching.
Services are held twice daijy 11 , a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. t:;

of Lumber Bridge. The regular
meeting of the association will be
Octobef 20 in Red Sprngs, to which
all farmers are asked to attend. day evening to her home at Char-lotte after soendino. ....

player comprise the players against
whom true bills .were voted by the
Cook county grand jury and the sev-
en were immediately suspended ' by
Mr,, 'Comiskey. With his team only
one game behind the League leading
Cleveland Indians, the White Sox
owner served notice- - on his seven
sars that, it, they were found guilty,
he would drive them out of organ

at the home of her brother-in-la-wand sister, Mr. and Mrs.
ing, Eighth street.'

Rev. A. McLees, colored, of
S. C, known as the "black Sam

Jones", b assisting the pastor, Rev. Jttr. and Mrs. W. 3. MUler of R. 3.
H.-- D, JBethearm a series of meetings
af Mt. Olive Methodist church, col-
ored, at Seven -- Pines. Meetings are
held every, evening and the nubile.

; oeath with the chain- - by which
Was hitched to a tree at Atkinson's

Ul pond yesterday. The mule was
tched near a yellowjcket nest and
Jn they began to sting the' mule

choked himself in an effort to
eak loose? The name of the owner
I the mule was not learned.

Hton Graded on Local Market.
Only J27 bales of cotton were grad-- j

here up to Sept. 27 by Mr. A-- P.
.ldwell cotton weigher and grader,

compared with 889 bales graded
j Mr. Caldwell to the same date
"t year. - ' "'''

""1

feting Begins at Roziers Sunday-Sun- day.
School Organized.

ized baseball for the ' rest , of their
lives.v The men whom, the jury in-

volved as a result of testimony.un-
covered by their owner were:white as well as colored, is invited.

'Eddie Cicotte, star pitcher, who

Mr. Oscar Britt of Boardman was a
Lumberton visitor yesterday after-
noon. . y

Miss Rosalie iLytch returned yes-
terday to her home at Rowland. af-
ter visiting for several days at the
home of her brother-in-la-w and sis-
ter Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stacy,
North Elm street.

Mrs." A P. McAllister and small
son, A. P. Jr., returned Monday from
an etended trip to Blowing Rock and
Hendersonville. '

Mr. - and Mrs. John Sellers, . Mr.
and Mrs. Fulton Parker and) Mr.
W. O. Sellers of the Barnesville sec-
tion were Lumberton visitors yes-
terday. - .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mercer and 2

waived immunity and - confessed, ac

Mr. Z. E. Watts of B. 4,
was in town yesterday.

J 4 s .
WHY NOT ATS'END

Church an Hoar Sunday Mom--
ing and Evening? .

Ifs Btter Than Loafing "st
Home or on the streets.' The
First Baptist Charch favftesyoa t e its servkes. :

Subject ef stoniiBg senaon
next Sunday:

The Supreme Attraction ef '

the Church.
. Evening sebject:

The Men Whoa God Re--
speeta." .

There's a place and a wel- -,

come for all! " ' .

cording to court attaches, that he
took a $10,000 bribe. , Arnold Gan- -

wiU spend some time here viaitrng atthe. home of his son and .daugh-
ters' F.tat9?ator Md M"H. E.

.riOtA' f" Wflmington
Tuesday here visiting at thehome of his brother and sister-ta-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. t.

itev. JUCLees will not be here longer
than till. Saturday and it is expected
that the meeting will close Sunday..

THE RECORD OF DEATHS.

Ava Gray Martin' of Tar. HeeL

da, former first baseman. "Shoe
less Joe" Jackson, heavy hitting left
fielder. . Oscar 'Hap" Fekch, center

irresnondence of Tha Correspondence of The Robesonian.'' Tar Heel: Sent. 29. Death ttrA
fielder. Charles "Swede" Risberg,
shertstop. Claude . Williams, pitcher.
George 'Biick'k4 Weaver, third base-
man. Fred McMullin, utility player.

- VWVVU1U
tozier Siding, Sep. 28.-lFar- mers

all busy picking cotton.' --

Ve have organized a Sunday
Wl at- Rozier Sidinsr No . w

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brackstonchildren, Aliene and Ruby, of the

streef ; "
MT'P- - Abitt E. 1, Lake

Tuesday.0" " Lum

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parnell andson, Master Elrie, of R. 6, Lumber-to- n
were in town Monday.. :

Mr. Everett Davis, who 1W JU

Martin Sunday afternoon. Sent. 2fith.
Bellamy section were among the vis and took their baby Ava Gray, age Women Voters Will Meet in "Greension in town Monday. u monins. i&ne naa been sick for
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